
State News.

Cotton is coming into Newbcrry^.
New cotton sold at four cent* id the

seed at Darlingtou 'nat week.
Tho colored BnptrHt^ Jf Darlingtijn.

wil^lay^o Corner s&no 6f n*nW'
church on the 26th.
Tho cotton crop in Marlboro is

ttföught tiy be seYiously injured bytlie'
Into heavy/iairis'. v-1 ' 7 >'¦ v/ I -'.

There;-will not bo half a crop of

coruyntnd/>£ on Hiltpu Mead,? Cotton
1» epfeniogY 1 * '' i ' '

* ~-A protracted meeting, at Tkillippi
Bopfcto Chtifcb, about sixteen mile*
itfita Aik,oa» beßun on Hasday d«t>
Tho Court of C4eneral Sessions for

Ailion county MdTfDO oh tke first
Koaday in next.month.
When the Liyocnm hAll is com¬

pleted, the young ladies and gentle¬
men of Aiken will probably give an'
entertainment of some sort.

'

( 'The Aiken Germania Cornet Band,
was recently reorganized, and prac¬
tices frequently at the Schuotzcn
pUts.
A young man, named O'Neill, hail¬

ing from Chester, shot and wounded a

rough, who ;RBsau|ted, him on the
northern beund Chariot- e train on

Saturday lust. ,

There will be a grand excursion
frem the mountains to the sea-board
on the. 2d. qfOctober to tho 6th. Fare
rrpm Nowberry to Charleston for the
round trip, $3.
Laborers in Marion are demanding

seventy fire cents per day for gather¬
ing fodder. Planters refuse oh the
güuüd that it is cheaper to buy pro¬
vender than to pay that price to
gather it.
The etibordinate Granges of Now

berry County are earnestly requested
to send proper representatives to at¬
tend a meeting of the order at New-
berry court house, Monday, 6th Sep¬
tember, 10:30 A. m., authoritivcly to
organise a Pomona Orange.

Sir. Hansford Johnson, a respect¬
able citizen, residing on 'the Upper
Throe Buns, was shot and dangerous¬
ly wounded by one ofJjifi. negro work¬
men, before sunrise on Monday,' The
negro, who is said to bo one of Olostcr
Holland's band, immediately fled, i

Died, in Aiken;1 of typhoid fcVer;
oiv-~Saturday. night last,Cblj'A.nL'
Cochran, in the1ööth'year of his age.
Tho disease was contracted at Ham¬
burg while' taking tho census. De¬
ceased wfts a-colonel iu the militia for
tho lasttwonty years of his life, served
with distinction in the late Confeder¬
ate service.

.. [ j.¦ . t 1 i'i j '

Tallahnoceo boasts of a cork troo
twenty foot high. Wri.nnsboro sees

that tree and goes three feet bettor.
Colonel Riön has, four trees juihia
yard, one of whiph is twenty.three,
feef'hign,' all from acorns planted in
I860. He has had on exhibition a

, ( d i *.. Fnu! , (.
' i" T .. '¦

piece of the bark ona inch thick,
which is veritable cork. ¦ ,1

Mr. Sol. Cochran has been mail
contractor nnd-oarrier between Aiken
ond- Hnnbarton for ttrne years and
coven meatbp. $ir. C. has driven tho
same horse during «11 that time, and
cover loot a 'day. The d'natuneo from
Aiken to Daubarten in forty-five
miles, which makes about 45,000
miles ef travel 'during the' above
pofiod.
The colored Sahtda Baptist associa¬

tion held its annual meeting in Abbe¬
ville last week. The opening sermon
was preached in the courthouse on
Friday morning, before the nssociatiop
by the Ret. Charles Arnold, of Laur-
ens county. It is said to have been a

very ^entdblodiscourse. The associa.
tio'h organized' with tweuty-seven cler-
cial and Bixty-eigbf lay delegates*
A difficulty occui red Monday morni

Ing between-Peter Ootev and Lawson
Williarasdn, two freedmeu ori tlic
Williamson plantation, on Big Creek.
The men were in the Meld pulling
fodder. Both drew their knives and
began cutting each other. Peter
Coloy was stabbed iu the rogion of
the heart, and died in the field. Law-
son Williamson was severely wound¬
ed.

Cow Poktky..A Chicago poet,
upon hearing that Mile. Nilsson was
about to erect cow-sheds upon"her
Tooria lots, burst forth into the fol¬
lowing vc*se : "Chrisliiie, Ohrist ihe,
thy milking do tho morn and eve be¬
tween, and not, by ihe dim religious
li£kt of the; fitful kerosene. For the
cow may plunge, and tlic lamp ex

plode, nnd the lire fiend ride the gale
and rhrick the ki ell of the burnih

. town in the glow ef the molten pail."

ISp JtfNtjBttJ&aek gracefully against
tho fence, with hIk small flog hetween
his feet. One foot was on a treacher¬
ous banuua rind, as he picked up the
other to, -admiro-a crnek in Ins boot"/
Iio^sUt doHVii on,his dog. Then'tHer'6
was"a cuss»ahd a yelp, with hriinjdope
enough in the air for a match factory
and bark enough for a whole tau-
ynrd.

NEWS & TIMER.;
IHSUKII EVKItY hatuboay mousing by '1'iikORAxaknuua xkws comc/ny. *

ÜEÖ" HOLIVKU," Unships*"MonoRerT
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What kithe ismer*

XJpon what question will the next
Presidential election bo decided? this
query appears to puzzle tho brains,
and be beyond tho intellectual grasp,
of parties far botler qualified than we

are, to dooide the matter. At one

time-tho financial problem loomed up
in auch proportions as apparently
made it the issue. The capitalists of
the Eastern and Northeastern States
with their vast bundles of greenbacks
clamored loudly for an immediate re¬

sumption of specie payments, but the
South atid West, heavily in debt,
rcsistod immediate action, while advo¬
cating measures looking to the gradu¬
al resumption of specie payments.
This appeared to ho the pivot upon
which the approaching elections would
turn, but sinco then, other questions
put in claim?, for instance, the policy
of the government towards the South
not as applied heretofore, but as to the
expediency of continuing it, assumes
an importance from Gov. Morton's
late speech that threatens to override
all others, and place itself in a posi¬
tion by which, either party must stand
or fall. To a small extent, tho Cuban
question obtrudes itself, to tho majori¬
ty of "a. nation, whose founders one
hundred years, ago, fought for what
Cuba is now-fighting,'aud for less
provocation, tho cause of Cuba ap¬
pears only reasonable and just, yet
tlmro .ur.o some who hold to the in-
lierent.doctriue of America "non inter-

¦feranco." Agnin "know nothingism"
. 1 i« . .... '

rears' its'miserable head, and the pub¬
lic arc harrasscd with tho pitiful ques¬
tion of "native" pr "foi-oign" citizen¬
ship, this however we can scarcely
record as one of the national isrucs,
What tho real issue will be, time

will dcvclopo, at no time in the his¬
tory ef our country has thoreboon a

period in which there was such an
jitter absence of some vital question,
upon which the two opposing parties
of America might go before the pub¬
lic,

Tho largest Mirror in the world has
juiit boon put into the parlor of ono of
the Saratnga hotels. Two platform

['cars wore required to transport it. It
will be ft great convenience to tho
Milwaukee bellos at Saratoga, en¬

abling 'ihem, for the first time in their
lites, to get a eowplcto yiow of their
feet in'a mirro'r..Chicago Time*.

Last Monday two little sons ofCap-
tain Currie, of Florence, aged four and
six, obtained a pistol from the bureau
drawer without being perceived. They
bad the weapon but a few seconds
when it fired, the ball entering tho
forehead of the younger boy and pene¬
trating the brain. When last htard
from on Monday afternoon there'wa»
no hope of restoring the little sufferer.

TO RENT
The CANNON IIOUSK coalmining -K>

Ilooin* and two in the Ihuicnicnt, ajso :i goodKitchen and a fine Well of Wider. Apply
to

mr.s. e. a. cannon.
»ug 28.2t

. SOI tOÖTh NOTIOM.
The Exereines of the I'RIMAUY

SCHOOL of Mia* EVAks will be Hemmed
at Mr. Dibble'«, on RuhhcH Hi reel (Melville
Koad) on inc first Monday in September,
1875. Eor term*, apply a* above.

autr 28.21

j '5.EJW.OVE I*L TO Til K UEARI; OK
a. h'lHhiiKM'H yrour;

Where 1 nm prcp'tred to 'eei vo the Public
at the nhorte.it no.ice i:. my iinc Of buVmci 9.

Thanking the </'ith.»*in for their Iiher:il
patronage Iii the pusl, 1 beg a continuance of

j the sauic in (he future.
moses M. lntOWN, «urbar.

THE
STATE GRANGE FERTILIZER,

AND "THE CLIMAX."
Two first class, pure bone, animoniated

fertilizers, for sale by I>. J ENNINGS &
HON and J. J)' AIKKN* Agent», Charleston,S. 0. Tlio highest testimonials can bo
given. Please scud for circular.

aug 28. 3m

ELECTION-KOTIGE... « f

AN ELECTION for MAYOR und four
ALDERMEN; for the Town ofOrangcburgSo.' Ca., will be hold at the Engin« House,
on Tuesday the 1-lth dny of September
1875.

Poll» to h» opened from o A. M. and
cloned Rt t P. {H; The following Board of
Manager« will hold the ELECTION:' J.
Q. Pik«, T. C Itubhol aad Aphony
Gelaon. j

REGISTRATION.
AU person* (pialitiv*. to vots at the sbovo

ELECTION will be rupuircd to register
pruviouB to tho ELECTION. Register
Books will be opened nt the Engine House,
on Friday, Saturday, and Monday, previous
to the Election, being the 10th, llth, 13th
days of September next. BooIch to be open¬
ed each day from 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.
The above named Managern of ELEC¬

TION will also conduct the REG 1STRA-
TION.
By Order of Council.

KIRK ROBINSON, [i.. a.]
Clerk of Council

nug 28 1»753t

jN o av
IS THE TIME

For you to buy your

Drugs, Medicines,
Toilet Articles,
Paints, Oils,'
Brushoe, &c.

Also a. Fine Assortment of

Cutlery, Scgars,
Tobacco and Pipes.

All of which will be eold CHEAP for
cash at the

OLD DRUG STORE
OF

ORANOITBURG,
BY,

I>r. A. C. BUKES.

JOHN OGREBT
«UCOESSOU OK

|ROBERT JENNY.
Importer and Manufacturer

OF

SADDLES

Iow is th

AND

HARNESS. .

Call and buy your goods, as noW is the
;ime to buy cheap for cash, the prices being
reduced to a very }ow fig am. Have your
Harness .and Haddien repaired now while I
have lime to do it at once.

Call and nee for yourself next door to
Mr. C. D. Kottjolin,'Rüssel Street.

A. CARD.
Tbc undersigned would otrer his thanks

to the citizuns af Orangeburg County for the
liberal patronage which he has heretofore
enjoyed, and in announcing to them that he
has associated himself with CapL F. II. W.
Briggniann, and removed jjto the NEW
STORR of that gerlleman, hopes ih.lt his
old friends will hunt him up there, and
that he may add many new ones to his list.

W. K. CROOK.

Pictures I Pictures!!
Pictures!!!

MR. F. A. SCHIFFLET
PHOTOGRAPHER

PROM
en &ni<ranrear-». o.

Has open his Photographie Tent in onr
Town and is now Prepared to
make Pictured of every »ize and style,
and all prices, satisfaction guaranteed.Views of Churches, Itcsidenacs Ac made in
the ueiitcsl manner

F. A. SCIIIFFLEY.
Artist.

Old Pictures Copied and repaired or
enlarged at Charleston Prices.

an-'21 1875tf

Sheriffs Sales.
By virture of the warrnnt of attachment

to mo directed in the case of W. E. Lewis
.V <!o. against 'Samuel Roach, and the re¬
turn of the Appraisers that the propertyAttached is perishable, I will srll to the
highest bidder foi Cash on the first Mondayin September at Oraugchurg C. II.¦ Alt tho
Right, Title and interest of the defendant,Samuel Roach in thu following
properly, to wit: Three Crojw of Turpen¬tine.

Sheriff's Office, )Orangehurg C. II'., \ K. I. CAIN,August 2t»th, 1S7Ö, 1 H. O, fj.
uug 21.31

A. CARD.
Dr. J. G. WANNAMA KER A Co., beg

to inform tho public that they arc better
prepared to fill Ord vra thnn over before.
I'he Orangehurg Drug Store shall at all
hours he provided with competent pert-ons
fur filling Orders with dispatch, so from
now heiicelbward the people of Orangoburg
need not ho placid in n dilemma to know
where to lind a Utuggist. Vi e also express
our grateful thank* to the public I'm the
inagntihituotlri Huppoil t i v. ;i us, and with
strictest »iftention to bu.-ine <~ hope t<> evci
maiiitaiii their confidence

Ur\ J.ti. WAXNAMAKKH A Co.
aug 21.3im

T3 TTY THE
SHEAHER P011TABLE COTTON PllESS!

The undersigned having been appointed AGENT for the above namedPress, beg leave to call tho attention of Planters and others in need of a

FIRST CLA.BS IPiRESS
To call and examine a model of the same, at hi:i Office, before purchasing^elsewhere. These PRESSES have tho A1)VANTAGE over any other Press
yet Patented, for Cheapness, Durability and Economy of Labor, besidesthey can be put in the Lint Room, or as near by as will suit tho conveniencoof parties who use them. Should any part break (which is not probable) it
ciu be repaired by any common laborer. A bale of Cotton weighing" sixhundred pounds can be pressed with ease by two hands. These Presses aremanufactured under the Supervision ol Mr. JOS. STRAUS, a PracticalMechanic. Price«125. JAS. VAN TASSEL,
aug 23 ' 1875 - ...... ^ tf ,

ill -1 V

' fcßfGGMANN & CROOK'
Have how on hand and are constantly receiving full supplies of

Bacon Hams SugarS &ar& CoiFee Flour
All varieties of CANNED GOODS, in fact, GROCERIES of al1kinds and qualities.
A large assortment of

.A-les "Wines Liquors Tobacco Segars, <&c.3
LOW DOWN FOR CASH,

At the Old Stand of F. H. W. Briggmann.

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!
ONE .AND ALL

By Buying your

BUY

GROCERIES.

ALES, WINES, LIQUORS,
TOBACCO & SEGARS

From theCHE A T? CASH STORE »f

OF

. WALLACE CANNON'
OliANGEB UR G, So; Ca.

MEIrllCllAMF'S SCHOOL
FOR

BOYS A\B GfUtS
Tho exercises of this School will be

resumed on Monday Sept. Gth, at tho
School House by the !Lutheran
Church, recently occupied by Rev.
O. A. Hough.

Boys will be prepared for Business
or College, and Young Ladies given
a finished Course.
As the time of entrance has some

weight in the distribution of Prizes,
attention is called to tho following
rule which is always1 strictly obser¬
ved :

Rule N..At the clone of each Session
twenty or more Prizes will be awarded to
the Pupils who excel hi any of the differ¬
ent HtudicH and in Deportment; and in ad¬
dition thereto an extra Prize will be given
at the public Exhibition at the end of the
School year to the pupil, in each ofthe
three DopartihontH, who can show the
creates! number of monthly Honors.

TERMS PER MONTH,
Primary. $2 00
Intermediate. 3 00
Classic* Extra.'.. 1 00
For further information apply to

8. It. MELLICH AMP,
Principal.

aug 21.lm

PRESSES nVlLT.
I will be able to build two more Polin

Cotton Presses during this season, if notified
soon, if not I will enter into other arrange¬
ments that will occupy all of my lime.

j. i. no Li&
July 31 1S7GIm

l*<\r iiVij tit 'sVumu-. Tenn-i free.
Address Iii S t IN.SON CO.,

Portian l, .Maine,
jnii 20 IMSly

Administrator's Sale.
By virtue of an ordar of Ute Probate

Court, I will eoll at Orangeburg, 8. C, at
the. Store of Luther Ransdalc, deceased, on
the first Monday in September next, at pub-lia auction, all the Goods, Wares and Mer¬
chandize in said .-tore, belonging to said
deceased. Also the Carpenters Tools of
said deceased.
Terms eiu>h oh delivery;

JOSEPH F; ROBINSON,
aug 14.4t Administrator.

OFFICE SCHOOL COMMISSIONEB,
OUAKOKnVKG, Cot'XTY,

Orangehnrg, S. C, August luih 1875.
In accordance with an Act to establish

and mantniu a system of tlio Free lilld Com¬
mon Schools in the Slate ofSniith Carolina.
The Board of County School Examiners
will hold a meeting at this County Seat,
commencing September 6th, and continue
during tho month, to examine candidates
ileriring to become Teachers in the. Erco
Comtnoii School id this County, who present
themselves toJlie Hoard for Examination.

THOMAS PHILLIPS.
County School Commissioner,

sug14 1S75 7t

Notice oi* EHssolutiOn.
^»There having been a dissolution by mu¬
tual consent, of the Copartnership hereto¬
fore existing at fids place under the firm
name of \V. P. DUKES & Bro. All
parties indebted to the late firm, arc here¬
by notified that the Books of the firm are in
the hands ui" W. P. DUKES at the old
stand, and all parties an requested to make
prompt payincui tc him, a.' the busincM has
to he closed.

Kowcs rump S. ('., Juuc2«Sth lS7f>.
W. !'. DDK ES,
T. C. DUKES.

julv 1.875 8m

schoos notzgb.
Tho Exercise of Mis* E. S. ALBER-

OOTTl'S School will ho resumed on Mon¬
day Sept. Gth at theResidence of Capt. T.
A. Joflbrd* Russell Street. A few Young
Ladies can he accommodated vriJli Board at
reasonable rutwj. For .terms &c, apply as
above.
aug2I.it

Gin-Gearing and Cojjfcon
Press for Sals.

I oll.;r for ,Kale, my GIN-GEARING,
nearly new* with 'IKON Segment/ and
Pinion complete. Also, one UTLEY COT-
TON PRESS in complete order. Tho
above arc for Sale Cheap, a* 1 propose to
jditieabtfHUc (^&tt,qn{giumiig atjmy ptpcp. ;!| " .yaaAa^W»;j OUg 14 «
r>.rt \a lyriimffi* -¦Mr; tLiU »long*

IK C'OMAIOJf Pleas'.',
E. Rosa C. Obveroa, widow and)Executor of the will of
Ebidro JV'OHveroH, d"ceased, |

Plaintiff«, against '¦ ' |Clifford OlivcroB. Ella Rorfa Oh- }. ,
roH, Nina Ferdinand Oliveros
and Lartolo Oliveron and Thoirt- j

as \\r. Glover. Defendant*. J
Pursuant to the order of the at id Court,'the creditor of the said Ksidro J. Oliveros

are hereby notified to predent and prove'their several and respective demand hefore
Charlea B. Glover, Esquire, Referee, at
Orangeburg,' Soudi Carolina, on or hefore
the first day ofSeptember, A.'D. 1875, aod
that thoy are enjoined from proceeding in
separate suits against the plaintiff, and are
required to prePhnt and prove their respec¬
tive claim* before said Rcfereo in Üub
action, er he debarred payment.

GEO. P.OLIVER,
C. C. P.

The Carolina Star Cotton
Press.

The Undct signed are prepared to sell
County Rights, Township Rights and'Farm
Rights for the ahovo Press, which is the
Best and Cheapest Pres« that haß ever been
offered to the public, it cau be built for
fifty Dollarn, and will last longer, and pack
more Cotton with more csae, than any other
Screw in the world, one man can very cosily
pack 7n0lbri of Cotton with it, it can bo
'worked either by hand, or horso power, or
Hteani. Call and examin«) the Pre*;, and
purehasb a Farm Right.
FARM RIGHT .*25
TOWNSHIP RIGHT. $150.

W. E. LEWIS & CO.
Yance« Ferry, S. C.

aug 7 1875 Iju

The Sk^te of South Carojina^
Know all men by these pre-wmts, that a

small piece of Land, lying, and being on the
old Orangeburg and Charleston Road, in
Middle Township School District No.'.*,
County and State aforor-atd, having been
purchased, .by School Trustees for Public
School purp.iJ'N, (Colored,) according to
Law, any intrrferanec with the naid arrange¬
ments, will call in force Act -11, Suction
Schcol Law.

J. P. M. FOURES,
J. P. PHILLIPS,

QUENTAIN MOORER,
Board of Trustoca.'

Augn*t 8th 1.875.
uug 14 1876

, 3t

Tho Cordial B?nlm of tiyrl<-urn
«nd Tonic Pills, i

NERVOUS DEBILITY;
However obscure the'' caHtse' may be .whichcontribute' to render, nervous debility adisease so prevalent^ affecting, an it docs,nearly one-half oLnur adult population, itit^ a melancholy Tact that day by dav,and
year by-ygfcr^wa ^'itJvq^oa.niQflt frightful in-|'crease of nervous affections from the alight-ekt neuralgia to " tho- irtoro grave and
.itrcmc forma of

NERVÖTJS* PROSTRATION,
. ;l)lp *,To \ A. . »fIs charactenxed by a general languor or

weakness of the whole organism, especiallyof the nervous system, obstructing and pre¬venting the ordinary Vfunctions ofnatura;hence there is a disordered state of thesecretiousjConstipation, scanty and. high-colored urine, with an excess ofearthy or
lime sediment, indicative of waste of brain
and nerve substance, frequent palpitationsof the heart, loss ofmemory and marked
irresolution of purpose, and inability Ut
carry into action any well-defined business
enterprise, or to tlx tlm mind upon any one
thing at a time. There is great sensitive*
hess to impress, though retained but a short
time, with a flickering and fluttering condi¬
tion of the mental faculties, rendering an
individual what is commonly, called a
wbiule-hunded or flicklc-mindea man.

This condition of the individual, distress¬
ing as it is. may with a certainty becured by
THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRICUM
AND LOTHROP'S TONIC PILLS,

Medicines unrivaled for their wonderful ..

properties and remarkable cures of all Ner¬
vous Complaint*. Thoircflicaoy is equally
great in the treatment and cure of Cancers,Nodes, Ulcers, Pustule, Pimples, Tetter,Fever, Sores, Riugworm, Erytipelas, Scald-
head. Barbers' Itch, Scurvy, Salt Rheum,Copper-Colored Blotches, Glandular Swell¬
ings, Worm? and Black Spots in the FlcHh,Discoloration*, Ulcers in the Throat, Mouthand Nose, Sore Legs, anil Sores of everycharacter, because these medicines are tho
very best

BLOOD MEDICINE .

Ever placed before the people, and arc war¬
ranted to be die most powerful^ Alterative
ever .originated by man, removing Morbid
Sensibility, Depression of Spirits, Dementia
sod Melancholia
la;?' Sold by ail Druggists, and will he pent
by cypress to all parts of the country qy ad¬
dressing liir proprietor, G. EDGAR
LOTH HOP, M, D., 1.43 Court street, Boston,
Mass., who may be consulted free of charge
either personally or by mail. Send 25 cents
and get a copy of Iii» Rook on Nervous
Diseases.
aug 11 1375ly


